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sters btage Messiaii I oday
Ruminations After
Reins King For a Day

A terrible thing was made clear
at the Mortar Board party. It con-

firms our fearful apprehensions of
long standing. It blows all to pot
all the theorizing about women
that has been bandied about of
late, and throws the shadows of
litter uncertainty over the future
of our civilization. Most women,
even when given the opportunity
at turn-abo- ut parties, don't want
the obvious upper hand. They

Imply do not choose to run
things openly.

Evidence that even the switch-
ing of roles of escort and escorted
changes not ope iota the. real order
of things abounded at the Friday
night affair. Jack Berry kept right
on calling the steps for the Big
Apple. Jonathan YVoolcott kept
right on pulling those puns. Bill
Crittenden continued to receive
the "get away closer." Don Wag-
ner pinked as prettily as always,
even under all that rouged baby-fac-

And the little women to whom
the boys owed it all swerved nary
a whit from their customary
character as admiring
pained eye-fillin- g

enigma and blush provoker, re-

spectively. They paid lip service
to the new reversed regime, yes,
but they ran things their old way.

The Cruellest Cut of All.

Even more startling proof of the
point at hand was evidenced by
the very catty remark of one virile
young man to his escort. With fe-

line softness he complained,
"You're not being very domineer-
ing, dear."

It would seem to be the inevi-
table conclusion that the femmes
don't want to wear the panls. Not
all of them are as direct as the!1. n " "

, Zl
girl who is reported to have de-

manded: "Dominate me, big boy.
dominate met" But underneath it
all is the preference for the be-

hind the throne act.
Let us consider what a really

dreadful thing ia here disclosed.
y History will go on horribly re- -

;

peating itself. If it is now true
that the female of the species is j

this

arts

of

will

cast

nunc iimn mi- - outdo each
lure will find state affairs event comes
even more acute. Men will keep noll!-- e nipnt w)len

having their open

jpp,.,,, interested
who various many are

various them. wor)5P( by
Rrogrcss will be (pp8rtnlonts exhibition at that

tj '1C

the uncrowned monarches, j

Countries will go on being saved
by honor of Marie Walewskas

correct Garlio version. Flea- - j

nor Roosevelts will gain
for their husbands by participating j

in barn dances. Anil everything
will keep on going to hell the same

way. j

Wise Guys.
we only could get some of

these guiding lights out in
open, uay might dawn. If

could induce women to
take over the reins start mak- -

ing the mistakes under their
numcs, things might look Men
aren't really so dumb, sometimes,

perhaps if they could assume
role kingmakers for femin-

ine throne holders they might
have a chance to show their stuff.

As it is now. gPnts muddle
through things uull-hradedl-

Clever women pick up the pieces.
make them lit. They are well con-- 1

ter.t with their power, spurning
laurels. If men were the pick- - j

er-up- thy would appear super- -

bright, too. They might even
prove to

But Mortar Board party i

dispelled all doubts about such a

the ter-du- b .ouncil

b'ains
ma V ngtvttr Thtf. crirls U'ill'

T"" " I

They shrewdly know that can
do rot do their best worl

the

I'ap 'ear Parly
J'rofils rinaiico
oClloIarhllll) J

.
To Interest to the students on

the campus are projects pro-

moted by J2 senior women.
Mortar Boards. All money

maue at annual vice versa
(.arty is devoted to service

to tr.e university, according to
report by Maxine
prealdent of organization.

Kvery spring scholarship of
Is awarded to senior

to apply on graduate
money tie spent the following
year for post graduate courses on
the University Nebraska cam-
pus. The of aid is
chosen by a committee up

Wortar advisors.
Upson of the graduate
several assistants president
of Mortar Board.

In February of year
honorary gives a scholarship

tea honoring all with an ave-
rse 60 or above. At this
Ii presented plaque

senior excluding
the Motor Boards themselves. Last
year Dorothy Bentz received this
distinction. In addtition, a is

warded honorable mention.
remainder the is

applied the. Ivy day celebration
snd fall activities conference.
On day 12 senior
have charge of all arrangement.
At fall activities conference

m'et the freshmen who are
Interested in activities, and

in becoming acquainted with
Hi various organizations on the
tampti.

STUDENTS ELECT

E PEERS WEEK

HEAD WEDNESDAY

Polling Decides Officers

For Annual Spring

Exhibition.

Kngineering college .students will
go to the polls on Wednesday

to a general chair-
man and secretary-treasure- r

this year's Engineers week activi-
ties.

Candidates for the office gen-
eral chairman are Norman Stout,
senior in chemical engineering,
and Harry Brown, senior in me-

chanical engineering. Candidates
for position secretary-treasure- r

are Harold Turnbull, senior
in civil engineering and secretary

American Society of Civil
Engineers in the student branch
here, and Harry Langston, senior
in electrical engineering and gen-
eral manager of Blue Print,
engineering college monthly pub
lication.

Polling from 8 to 5.

ballot will placed' in

first floor ha'.l of mechan
ical building on Wednesday
poinng hours will run nunuo.is-- .
Iv 8 a. m. until fl p. m. Iden- -

tification be presented
by all voting, will
be punched bv poll officials.

Richard Coleman is in charge of

assisunc rum. niiimis :,
counted immediately the
closing of the polls and results
revealed in the Nebraskan on the
following morning (Thursday i.

Fngineers is held annually
in spring and is considered the
college's "biggest always
BUrac, jnf. ploal throngs of peo
pie. The various departments
(hp coilf.se ail participate and vie

PLAY DECEMBER 15

Cast 21 Will Participate

In Presenting Story
Of Nativity.

The annual Christmas festival
in by students in

department of Germanics at the
University is scheduled Wed-- ;

r.csday evening at 8 o'clock in Ihe,
Temple tneaier. u win leaun-- - uir
presentation of a German nativity

of the century. Coached
by members the faculty, the
21 participating characters will
take pail in narration of the
traditional Christmas story. There
will be eight scenes in all.

. . tt: .i . . ia ;n . ...... I t,.!'nun tii--i v"iii-- inii.i -

lie in aiirilllHilcr. ill miiuiiiom
(he pjay proper there be
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includes Joseph, by Wll- -
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liam Weiersheuser Wayne:
Maria. Geraldine Krause of Lin-- i
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Harms of Gooding. Idaho.
Stuart of Lexington:

kings. Howard Wuerth of
Roilenbeck

Lincoln and Donald P.ice of Lin -

roln

MassA.U Joksters Admit
Fraud to Stem Flood

Of Fanmail.
.

By Harms.
Nebraska may turn thumbs

on a dating bureau, as
did in a recent but the

Vassar for a Lonely
Hearts club in a

out were being
hoaxed by two Princeton sopho-
mores who launched the ven.

"an innocent desire to
see would happen."

The fun began one morning
Vassar gaped incredu

lously this ad in semi-weekl- y

"Miscellany News": "Hun-
dreds of men are lonely Prince'
ton. Are you lonely,

box by the
Lonely Hearts )21

Princeton. N. J. Everything
confidential." "Bump" Brandin and

authors thc

Principles

i H ' :
. t H

WESLEY BARTON.

SIT EXTENDS

DATE FOR SPRING

COMEDY FILINGS

Manuscript Outlines, Songs

Must Submitted

By Dec. 14.

Deadline for filings of
sciipls in the competition for next!
spring's Kosniet musical com-- ,

edy has been extended one week,
according to announcement today;

WinfieM president of the
Filings now be in by 5

'

o'clock of next Tuesday afternoon.
Dec. 11. The deadline will

, ff). pp)Sons
.

desiring to file
the

competition.
A prize $40 will be
the author of the best musical

comedy script submitted, an
award of HO will be given for the j

second, best script. To thc person
writing thc best selected for
the will go a prize of 10

also,t' iki. Mine an-- !

submit a 'brief
outline of general idea
Completed manuscripts will not be

for Christmas
vacation sometime. While authors
need not include in

should indicate where
consider musical numbers to

be needed. Song writers should not
bother composing words for

lyrics
(Continued on Tage 3.1
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fOR FOOTBALL RALLY

ChamDCr fI LOITimerCC Plans,

Full for State
Grid Squads.

rations been received
eight more schools, bringing

A At tUa of tt'tlO
.. p,f)re!)(.te, at the junior

rn,. il commerce All

... . inn,.un, wehleyaii
geniOIS UIH1 Ule OUl.UHnuing ibj- -I, an,j foathes of

Trie, eight schools who
w:c reseiAatioim are Pawnee
City, Fremont, Concordia Teachers
High. Haveloi k, Superior, Tecum -

gh. ililford and Jackson high. j

Tnc B, which j.revi -

ously ent in reservations in -
rUui'v Dmaha Central. Fair- -

Wilber, College
sses. Valley,

High.
Fullerton, Humboldt. Aurora,

Crete. Decatur. Sutton, David i

City. Cambridge. Seward. Ravenna.
Harvard. Eethany.
Weeping Water, Central City, Gc- - '

i neva. and Exeter.

'

j genious scheme. were i

bwamped letters. Their
stretched Vas-- 1

' Bar " campus had a
musnrooming misiness or over zjo
.,.tT.nn,i,.n mi u..e iwnivinir' ,.fnn frnm ,s in
all parts the United States. In
desperation, Brandin and Gilroy
called a pleading overwork
and misunderstanding.

Wellei'ey Wenchef"

runcnon iirigni Krich iianv which
world

masculine eonstiiutioii

they

dark.

their

made

work.
must

made
Board

each
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woman

scroll
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these women

ty
assist

them

week elect

cards must
they

after

week

show,

play

iiuuiic

other

coin:

j

Aurora; anP''' Gabriel, Johnlbur-- . lioldnge,
shop-- 1 View,

Martz of Lincoln. Ashland.
Fred

John
three

coeds
down they

girls went
way until

they found they

with
what

when girls
at their

too? Find your
post lover

Club. Little
Hall.

"Gil"

J 1,

Be

manu- -

Klub

Klias.
Klub. must

mmfs wnUng

of

while

song
show

ninr
thors nerd only

their plot

called until after

songs their
scripts, they
they

with
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I'.esei have
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mtmlr uchfiols
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universuy iwiiijuii

state.
have just

hools have
their

fiiiiis

don.

Falls City.

soon
with

until they

halt,

three l'ly
hards. Clvde York.

Princeton 'Lonel Icarts'
Clnh Hoaxes Vassar Girls

selves pictures. Preferences in
males outlined,
sareltes "tall
dark," definitely

Wellesley
scrapped with Vassar girls

privilege basking in
Princetonlan favor. Signing them-
selves "Woeful Wenches"
a them asked: "What
could those Vassar Venuses have

(Continued on rage

in 'Messiah' Presentation

MERIBAH MOORE.

Candidates for Degrees
To File liy Deeemlier

All students are candi-
dates for degrees in January or

are asked by registrar
to their applications in the
registrar's office, Room 9, by

18, 1937, unless they
previously done so. Office hours
are from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
every week except Satur-
day when office hours are from
8 a. m. to 12

Candidates for cer-
tificate or teachers certifi-
cate, issued by state super-
intendent of public instruction,
should their applications

I

Committees Plan Singing

Games for Afternoon's
Entertainment.

RaniM sincinc movide
entertainment for buffet

supper open house be
afternoon for barns at Fllen

Smith at 4:30. Prof, Mrs.
H. Marvin Prof, Mrs.
Joseph Alexis chaperone
affair which sponsored by

council
Ruth Oreen conduct

group singing Supper be
served early in oider one

wishes attend church
services.

in of tickets which
distributed members of

the inter-clu- b council
A. S. board. Faith Medlar is in

of program.

SYMPHONIC BIND TO HOLD

FIRST PRACTICE TUESDAY

Tryouts Indicate Probable
Shortage in Wednesday

Sections.

Tlio t n i vi ait V K vn i i e

now tieing organized, its
rehearsal at U o'clock Tucs- -

....
10 mis in 10

speeu up me priK'CSS OI Stleciion.
Though tryouts are not

'

ior me jnis Altuecni. assistant Poot0:,i will be afternoon the Temple li Mon-ne-

of structor department. The All those m University
and the nroiriam is .i.. n of thn Whraska ' not v.t oni ineiirl m which
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the Hays p(.c tH-e- ticc who have day 7:"U hall,

free the ' i.,,,.r irie.l been

the

and

the

far
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ture

were for
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noon.

that

sections.
Council

campus.
f'ayed university!

out Tuesday afternoon
there till room

for several good players the
violin sections of the
University Symphony orchestra,
Anyone interested these mstru- -

ments report rehearsals.
which are Friday

Hall 4

o'clock.

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SINGS

Ward Powell to Read Service
For Christmas Program

At Cornhitskcr.

Ward rowel university stu-
dent, will be presented guest
speaker the Christmas vespers
held by the Lincoln Cathedral
choir the ballroom of thc Corn-husk-

hotel Sunday after-noo- at
5:30. The Lincoln orches-
tra will usual.

llr. will read a chapter

and tne haith. Professor Alexam
j der. now at college, was
once a member the Nrbra&'-- a

university faculty, and organized
the cathedral

addition to passage
by Mr. Powell special Christmas
music has prepared.

This last vesper sendee
to be held before the
vacation. They will be resumed on
Jan.

Correspondents frequently ' entitled "Faith" from Prof. Hart-thumbn-

descriptions of them- - ley Burr Alexander's book, "Truth

Wellesley

Krom J'Mitnftl.
FREDERICK JENCKS.

PROM COMMITTEE

FILINGS TOTAL 40

UN OR ASPIRANTS

Student Council to Choose

Members at Meeting

Wednesday.

Forty for to
had submitted ,he campus a

their for the lhvrQ

filings closed Friday after- - mns- -

to Al and
the Bnlker a

in-- ; in piac- - B.ub
dream in 14 ray rooms. at

to The bail

("a

wom-
an

time

is

and

or

with

have

in
at

at

as
at

assist

m'nc niing were
niiim.il nun

...,b ,.fcc I.., juuiui.... ,
iiiiHi iniiici' ui inc mi'in-ber- s

made the candidate list will
be with lists to
eliminate anyone whose
conflicts with the rules
set forth by the student council.

At the regular meeting of the
student council at 5 o'clock

the student body
will pick out of 40 to promote
HIKi manage the
Prom. Stan Brewster, of
the junior class, already

a member.
maximum of six per-

sons, three, boys and three girls.
will be chosen from the ten randi- -

,latrs wh" a,p lso members of the
Student council. The other five t hen
wi" b'' elected from the group that

l"TF0 from the class.

INTER-CLU-
B COUNCIL

VOTES ON REVAMPED

BARB CONSTITUTION!

-

Bam Men Organization

ApOrOVeS Unalflliated
i Rnlflc j

j nUILrVIUIIUdY.

Final vote on the revised on- -
st it inn for the Paib Council will
b the most object
business taken uji a meeting

'......, i ..,
.
.. -

iiiiovi-c- j ,n hiimii
Iineuir; iihs iimmii fimr inwioi
changes on the patt of the Bail.

gi am will also re taken up at the
nieetins. Denvtr Crav. council

i urges a!) dubs h.ivr
their repi present
this meeting

Vaughn. Thacker,

Awards

Chicago.

With two fii'M places and s
eial individual honors, the Ne
braska poultry judging team has

from the
livestock Judging routed Chi- -

cagd. The team won first pla. e
in pi eduction and look the high
honor in the exhibition division,
while P.evnold Cimfel. tied for fust

an In the
division and Marvin Vaughn won

tk "ii in I a aivhil'iil o rrt i rv

m.- - ... i t -
1 lie Irani, oil,L.oncJ .l LC.ll

Fail! cu.nn Thickor Marvin
Vaughn ar.d Cimfel, was
awarded third for all clarses.

T11E WEATHER
The weather ts

near normal again with the low
for today to be around
25 degrees (above zero). In ad-

dition It will be mostly cloudy.

plete, is that there will A. . S. board. When finally ap-- i

le in the flute, oboe, b- - .proved by both the
soon, and bass clarinet will he adopted by the

who has had Barb and will then regu-- ;

with ' the. in high late all ailivit.es on
school or college, whether not the
he has with a Koimation of haskeibill teams
croun. is esneciallv invited to try to compete in the pro- -
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Oratorio Brings
Featured Artists

For Solo Roles
HOLIDAY AWGWAN

APPEARS DEC. 15

INMLtluIt
-

December Issue Feature?
Roamcr Visit

To

Between scarlet and white iov- -

eis, the December issue of the
will make its

on campus stands Wednesday, Dec.
j 15. Says Kditor Bruce Campbell

tf.c issue: "Besides
having a timely Christ masy tang.
the magazine is replete with the
best stories and cartoons yet to be
foisted on the public."

Featured article in the public-
ation will be entitled "The Koamer

Boys Visit Santa Claus." in which
endeavors to go the New

1 oi k Sun editor one better bv

wr ,.ory ..Toby ,, Hjs Uni-- !
form," a satire on
pomp ami and irginia
ueisier anl tset;y Koach cwiiaij-- 1

orate to present a melodrama en- -

I Continued on Page 4.)

j
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Paper on Copyright.

aspirants on P''ving all doubting Virginias
prom committee on there is

applications places dimensional Father

according Militarism Mortgages,
of student council.! x0ITllan contributes

dominance

is
checked eligibility

candidacy
eligibility

Wed-

nesday, governing

junior-senio- r

president
auto-

matically
possible

Mftrirlau

important
of

president,

important

Cimfel.

EHcal Bring

From

returned international

individual pioduction

iin

Reynolds

returning

predicted

probable
shortages organizations

constitution
Kveryone

instruments uiiafl.li.itcd
or

intramural

Inridentallv.

Christmas

Boys'

Santa Claus.

Awgwan appearance

concerning

Campbell

militaristic
ceremony,

Ctnrlpntc

uuui)Jt:it;

positions

Christ-whe- n

president

esentatives

experience

Lead

because most attorn. vs are in- - neapolis. Portland. Spokane. Wash-m- il

quatelv informed upon mHlters ington. New Orleans. Nashville
of copyright a field increas-- 1 f'lher large cities. The han-ingl- y

in view of the to'"' soloist. Frederic .Tencks. now
wide use of copyrighted works' "f N'ew York City, will also be

the American Societv of niembered jor his solo work with
Composers, Authors, and Publish-- 1

ers has invited the I niveisity of
Nebraska la school and the other,

law colleges ill the roiin- -

'try to participate in an annual!
competition to be known as the!
Nathan Burkan memorial contest.'
In a letter to Dean H. H Foster;
,f th0 university. Cene P.u.k. pr.-si--

dent of the society, announced the
general rubs of the competition.;
which allows tveiv niemlwr of the'
lBU. r!1,illa,., ,. , to .uhmir ai
paper ilealu.g with the subject
"copyright law". The winner will;
be awanlcd a prize of Jluu.
Nebraska seniors will enter the
contest.

"It is our thought", said Mr.
i, nun uos rompeuuoii Ti.y
serve a print i.lil as will as aca- -

lemic purpos.- by
among sum. nts a study of a 'fr -

ti.iilar bran.h o the law whi.h
they may subsequently find iwtu
in their ait.ee. '

Best Paper Publnhcd.
According to pielinunary plans,

the uiiiiuiiC paper from cm h i om -

peting law si hfKil will submitted
to a iudgir.e committee repre- -

senting the American Bar asscia- -

tion. The best judged paper will
probably be published in one of tne
country's outstanding legal jour- -

nals
Nathan P.uikan. an immigrant to

the fi.iteil states snd later an
honor graduate of the law s hool
of New York university, rose to

a'ontmned on Page 2i.

Professor Reviles 'Lip Lazy'
Speaking; aMain Fault

In
Ninety percent of nervousness

ulur.n ftielil rvhihitsil v the'

"Either the individual not
have h;s suhiect matter thorouchlv

ner he will present it.
'

"The difficulty
with their public speaking as w"

Professor Venne that
who srtually from physical
speech difficulties in m-

inority. Thus the responsibility of.

Chenowith
Added Brass Ensemble

Of Yuletidc Music.

law.
"important

As university's annual
to the Christmas season.

uif rnorai union, ine men s pioe
club and the university symphony
orchestra will join in the presen-
tation of Handel's great oratoii)
"The Messiah" this afternoon at '

o'clock in the coliseum. The last
rehearsal over and the soloists on
hand, everything is in readiness
tor the traditional performance.
The oratorio will be under the di-

rection of William G. Tempel.
As a feature of "The Messiah'

concert Sunday. arrangement'!
have been made for an additional
program of Christmas music to he.

presented by a brass ensemble un-

der the direction of John Shildneck
and Wilbur Chenoweth. organist.
This supplementary program of
Bach Chorales will begin promptly
at 2:40 o'clock. At 3 the orra'i
will play the strains of the. "Adeste
Fedelis" and the mass of
more than 2i0 voices will nwrn
in a processional down the
aisle and onto the stage which has
been fiecorated in appropriate
Christmas greenery.

Guest Artists.
feature of this year's

program are the four guest srt-- I
ists who will sing 1he solo roles.
The soprano lead will be sung by
Merman Moore of the University
of Kansas Lincoln audiences will
remember that she was one of the
soloists in the Christmas concert
last year, .miss .Moore appeared
on the concert stage in many or
the principal cities of thc country
and began her musical career at
thc age. of 16. Listed among her
many public appearances was h i

engagement in Minneapolis wi ll
the Minneapolis symphony orches-
tra. Mrs. Marion Ward Cillc.i.
now of Lincoln, has also i s' n- -

lished a name for herself in t'"-- !

musical world. Formerly of
waukee. Mrs. Gillan has had m-- ;
siderable experience both as i

church soloist and as a coiv ul
artist.

The tenor soloist. Weslev A.
Barton of St. Louis is at the p,,c.
C, " l,:'. " 'T..u.Lu ' ' '

( nngregation;d church and the
Temple Isreal in St. Ixniis. He tus
appeared as a conceit artist with
choral groups in New York. Jim- -

(Continued on Tage 3.1

T

Justice Payne Addresses

Vocational Education

Society Dinner.

.lii.ige 15. H. Paine justi.e of
the Nebraska supreme (ourt will

principal sneaker at the an
mKi fnl, ,J.(mill).t of the Vocational
K,hlrn, jon S(,rletv which is to be

'h(.M Tl.s,iv veiling at 5 ?.H a'
Kv(,n(.,.'li(.hl ,,,,.,,, Jll(iP.

js ..Tl,,.,. Tnv0gh
Ml.xlf.f( ..

Attending the dinner will be the
state snprivisors and directors cf
the oigani.ation as well as local
niend.crs and the ur.ivoi.sity vo- -

ration education ohairn'n. Tnc
program for the evening hs be in
planned . that it will be very
beneficial to anyone interested M
the woik.

Titkets m.iy b' obtained before
p. m. Mondav from Dr Brad

ford s office or from F.ula Winter-mat- e,

Mai Ion Hoppert. W;ley
Dunn, or lyiuis Klein, who are
chairmen of the dinner.

quickening the student s ,nt-.- ..i

in correct diction is piaccu ni.-i- m

upon the schools.
Good Diction All-- mporta.it.

,,. uh

fc rence table, it is the peiso l

whose diction u good. wh.
and

whore delivery is pleasing upon
whom U placet! the stamp of ap- -

proval."

LACK OF'IMtKPAKATION CAUSK

oi sr(;i: i hk;ii r. says vi:nm:

Conversation.

Shildneck,

intei esting socially is the imlivi-t- oaverage person when he gets up
speak is due to lack of ptepara-- , dual who ran speak well." he

tion," says Prof. Herbert Venne of points out. "Whether at the bridge
the dep.'iitni'-n- t of dramatics. table, the dinner tcble or the con- -

does ....
In mind or it not suic of the man-- 1 choice of words is correct

most people have

Four
Another

as their conversation is they Because people are com-hav- e

acquired slovenly speech j to realize the importance of
habits. Ke refer to it as lip lazy' good speaking, classes in speech
speaking." offered by the university have

savs those
suffer

are th

lh

choir

main

that more
lng

been growing larger each year. At
the present time 200 students are
enrolled In Mr. Yenne'a beginning
class.

V '


